
okttastudio.com

we are a design studio that 
partners with you to create 
brands and digital products

https://okttastudio.com


about us
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For more than five years, we've been helping businesses establish effective 
interactions with customers in the digital environment. 

We create functional and user-friendly products based on research. We build 
relationships with customers on the principles of long-term cooperation and help 
businesses solve product problems.

Transparency, trust, openness to new things and a focus on results are at the core 
of our company's vision of values.



key figures

implemented 
projects

85+
professionals in 
the team

12+
years on the 
market

5+
presence 

in countries
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our clients
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key competencies

analytics and research01

analyse user behaviour 

and experiences with the product

mobile and web interface 
design

02

creating an emotional design 
based on data

mobile and web 
development

03

developing technological and efficient 
solutions for every challenge

branding and packaging04

creating unique brand imagery and visual 
communication systems

design support05

an entire team outsourced instead of 
one specialist

copywriting06

we write interface texts that are 
understandable for users

more08

transformation of business into digital and 
launch of corporate media and hr-portals
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key industries

finance retail logistics startups
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cooperation formats

fix price
For non-standard services and startups. Payment - 
monthly according to the number of hours actually 
spent.

For projects when the customer has a vision of what 
the project should be. The work takes place in several 
stages.

time & material
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кейсы
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video hosting with content for children

kidseetv.ru

Kidsee

analytics design development



кейсы
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counterparty verification service

Datafix

datafix.tech

design development



кейсы

project accounting service according to 
the Gantt methodology

Uchetka

design branding

uchetka.app
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https://uchetka.app


кейсы

delivery service for a chain 
of grocery stores

Vkuster

design front-end

vkuster.ru
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http://vkuster.ru


кейсы

mobile app for a chain 

of grocery stores

Vkuster

analytics design development

ios, android
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кейсы

the largest online store 
of stickers

No Kids Stickers

analytics design front-end

nokidsstickers.ru
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http://nokidsstickers.ru


кейсы

the largest network of flower shops

Cvetovik

analytics design front-end

cvetovik.com
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http://cvetovik.com


кейсы

mobile app for a network 

of flower shops

Cvetovik

analytics design

ios, android
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кейсы

service for buying and renting 

a parking space

Strogino Parking

design

parking-strogino.ru
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http://parking-strogino.ru


кейсы

product pages

SNGB Bank

analytics design

sngb.ru
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http://sngb.ru


кейсы

bank career site

SNGB Bank

analytics design concept
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кейсы

bank mobile app

SNGB Bank

analytics design

ios, android
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кейсы

hr-tech startup to test skills

Skill Code

design development

skillcode.pro
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http://skillcode.pro


кейсы

dashboard for financial 

accounting service

Finoneum

analytics design
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кейсы

website for financial 
accounting service

Finoneum

analytics design
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кейсы

logistics company dashboard

B2CPL

analytics design

lk.b2cpl.ru
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http://lk.b2cpl.ru


кейсы

parcel tracking service

B2CPL

analytics design development

b2cpl.ru
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http://b2cpl.ru/z/


кейсы

online store of road equipment supplier

Maisone Engineering

design development

shop.maisone.ru
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http://shop.maisone.ru


кейсы

yacht and boat rental service in Moscow

Yachtflot

design

moscowflot.ru
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http://moscowflot.ru


кейсы

b2b online fish store and seafood

Moreodor

development интеграции

moreodor.ru
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http://moreodor.ru


кейсы

online store for household goods

Home Home

analytics design
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кейсы

streaming service for entrepreneurs

THELAK

analytics design development

thelak.com
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http://thelak.com


кейсы

website of a parking lot construction 
company

Maisone Engineering

analytics design development

maisone.ru
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http://maisone.ru


кейсы

website of a logistics company

B2CPL

concept
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georgia

+995 555 411 407

email

hello@okttastudio.com

telegram

@igolnaya

let's start 
collaborating


